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PREVALENCE OF SARCOCYSTS AND IT'S ASSoCIATED CHEMICAL CHANGES IN
CATrLE'S MEAT IN ALEXANDRIA GOVERNORATE
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ABSTRACf

The prevalence of grossly apparent Sarcocystes and its relation to the analytic of
Received at: 13/612012 infected meat was investigated in Alexandria abattoirs through a period of six

month. A total of 172 native bread cattle were used for these studied. 40.12 ofcattle
Accepted: 18n12012 Wlder investigation were infected with Sarcocysts Fusiformis. The incidence of

different organs was highest in the esophagus (36.4%) however the lowest rate was
reported in the heart (13.0"10). Infection with Sarcocysts Fusiformis lead to an
increase in the moisture percent and pH value and a decrease in both protein and fat
percentages, such eftect seriously lower the meat quality.
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INTRODUCTION

Parasitic diseases were the most important
serious problem among animal. It is not only affected
general bealth condition of the animals but it collld
been also a zoontic diseases transmitted to human
being . Sarcocysts infection is common in buflilloes
worldwide as nearly all adlllt buffaloes are infected
with some Sarcocysts species in certain COWltries as
India (Dubey et oJ., 1989). Sarcocystis species are the
most common parasites of domestic ruminants that
utilize vertebrates as both intermediate host and
definitive bost. (Guclu et ai, 2004).

Some species of Sarcocysts can be severely
pathogenic to farm animals, causing anorexia,
weigbt-Ioss, abortion and even death. But perhaps
because Sarcocysts are so common they have
frequently been regarded as innocuous. Even in the
USA and UK, many cases of abortion in farm
animals go undiagnosed, and it is only now that
sarcocystosis is being implicated as potentially of
economic importance to the farm industry. In many
cases however, the major effect is likely to be
subclimcal, seen in farm animals only as a reduction
in live weight gain (Herbert and Smith, 1987).

Man may be involved as fmal or intermediate host in
the life cycle ofseveral Sarcocystis which infect man.
Sarcocystis suihominis and s.hominis infect man as a
final host while S./indermanni as an intermediate host
(Jae-Woong et oJ., 1988).

Sarcocystis hominis is only mild pathogenic in
humans, causing nausea, stomach pain and diarrhea
(Dubey et oJ., 1989). The prevalence of intestinal
sarcocystosis in humans is low and is only rarely
associated with illness (Rouald, 2004)

Sarcocysts remains viable for long periods of time
and that proper heating and freezing may be effective
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controls and considered harmless in cooked meat,
nevertheless a low prevalence can be included among
quality parameters as an indication ofgood sanitation
ofthe meat (Gabriele et oJ., 2006).

Carcasses heavily infected with Sarcocysts are totally
rejected, but that of light infection, can pass for
human consumption after partial trimming without
restriction.

The question raised is that is this meat pass for human
consumption after partial trimming of the parts
contained the Sarcocysts have the same quality of
meat obtained ftom healthy non infected animals?

This study aimed to determined the prevalence of
Sarcocyst in different A1exanderia abattoirs and to
compare the quality of meat from infected and non
infected animals using chemical parameters.

MATERIALS aDd METHODS

1· Col!etion ofsamples:
A proper system of identification were adopted with
carcasses of 172 cattle at 4 of a local abattoirs in
Alexandria to facilitate the through routine post
mortem examination aiming to reveal the infection
with macroscopic cysts. Muscular samples were
excised and submitted to the lab for further
investigation. Each carcass was represented by a
group of muscle samples from tongue, oesophagus,
cervical (sloat), diaphragm and heart muscles.

2· Preperation ofsamptes:
Muscular samples with macroscopically visible
Sarcocysts were identified according to (SouIsby,
1986), then cut from other musclllar tissues
mentioned.
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